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EUROPE.
TbeCunard mail steamship Scotia, captain ana-

blue, from Liverpool the 26th and Queenstown the

2flth of July, arrived at this port yesterday afternoon,

bringing onr special correspondence and mail report
In detail of our cable telegrams, dated her day of

WlUng from England.
Active preparations were still being made for the

great election contest In England. Two conservative
candidates will oppose Mr. White and Mr. Fawcettat

Brighton. The conservatives of Leeds will bring
forward Mr. C. B. Denison in conjunction with Mr.

Beecroft, M. I\, and an early meeting will be held to

approve the selection.
Tne liberal electors of Tamworth, England, unanimouslyrequested Sir Henry Lvtton Bulwer to becomea candidate for the representation of that

borough as an advanced liberal and a supporter of
Mr. Gladstone.
French papers say that before returning to Paris

from FlombltVes the Emperor will visit Nancy, Met*,
Thionville and other forts lately strengthened.
A Paris letter of July 24 announces:.
The proprietors of the Heveil, lately prosecuted bv

the government, after taltuig counsel, decided to sell
the number of to-day at fifty centimes oulv, Instead
of one franc. The government did Its little wont to
prevent the realization or the object to get the line
of 5,000f. paid by the public. It prohibited placards
announcing that the price of to-day's number was
(exceptionally) ten sous Instead of three. Neverthefrssthe demand for the Hen il ai a price understood
to be asked, to give an opportunity for a political demonstration,Is very great, and 1 have no doubt that
the extra money received by the paper will more
than pay its line. The Electeur wishes good speed to
the Hn>eil, and publicly advertises tjiat it will take
one hundred copies of this day's issue.
A letter from Madrid of the 17th of July in the Ina>'pen(lanceBeige, mentions the names of three clan«»ufinn innrimla r Ircillttfinff In that C.ltS VIZ.. tile

Exterminator, the Revolution and the Revolution«»1/Bulletin. Tho two last named occupied themselveswith the Queen's private life, and the first
pointed out for popular vengeance a certain numberof persons well known far their revolutionary
tendencies, whose places of residence were given.
These papers are said to be widely circulated in Madridand the provinces. The same correspondent sayB
hat the Queen of Spain has unreservedly approved
the repressive policy of the Cabinet, and the ministerialJournal, El EepdAol, defends It as the only
course it was possible to adopt. "The opposition
against which we have at this moment to struggle,
It says. Is not one of those oppositions that are disarmedby a mere change of persons or modification
of the policy of the government. What is now
wanted, what Is Imperatively and Impudently demanded,cannot be granted by any ministry in which
the legitimate Queen of Spain, Donne Isabella II. of
Bourbon, lias placed her confidence."
A curious actiou has been tried at Valence, France,

against some amateurs of velocipedes. A great man
In the country, a proprietor of one of the best hermitagevineyards near Tarn, was delving his carriage
and pair along a road on the banks of the Khone,
when his horses took fright at the unaccustomed
pectacle of four gentlemen bowling along upon
eloeipedes. They diverged from the road, rushed

hito a field and upset the carriage, which sustained
aome slight damage. The court held the action frivolousand dismissed It with costs.
E'-An encounter between Turkish troops and n band
of insurgents is reported to huvc fukeu place in the
neighborhood of Koostchook. Many or the lnsur- I
gems were killed aud the engagement resulted In
lavor of the Turks.
The English government received official informationof the outbreak of cattle plague 111 Egypt, it is

reported to have broken out lu Volhynia and other
parts of Russia.
IThe steamship Norseman arrived ut Southampton

with the Cape mails, bringing among her passengers
the Rev. Mr. Van der Wall and Mr. do Villlers, who
have been appointed as a deputation to England for
he purpose of conferring with the Ministry on the
Baauio question. The Cape Aryiu of the 16th of
June says that matters across the Orange river remainedmuch as before. The renewed at'empts to
pen negotiations for a settlement of the disputed

land question had failed, the Boers evincing no dlspoalUonto "abate the pretensions they have hithertomaintained."

ENGLAND.

PROM OUR LOMDOM CORRESPONDENT.
Dramatic and Mimical Kcvtew.

London. Julv K. mas.
% eeerybody's surprise the last six nights of

Schneider In London wore announced last Monday,
and on Saturday next she win take her farewell benefit,the "Grand ;Ducheae" being revived to-inorrow

evculog. I went again last night to see tier tn "La
Belle U<^ene." and for the Jlfe of me 1 cannot ace

any of those Improprieties, any of that shanieies*ness.any of that grotwnese for which the London
Times has recently given her such a snoring. Nobodyhas worked half so hard for Schneider's successa* the Prince of Walea. lie was present for
about the tenth tune last night, wit It the Puke of
Edlnburg. the Prince of Saxe-4'oburg. Prince
Louis of Hesse and a box full of attendant,and sat ont the entire play with
every demonstration of delight. lite audience
would have been very cold had not the Prince
warmed theui up by leading the applause. No paid
ageut could have labored so hard for Schneider as he
has done, and ret the season Is so soon over. The
other night, In the "Grand l>uclres«." Sehnclder's
brooch broke and covered the stage with sparkling
gems. !«ne always wear* real leweiry. i.a*r mgnt
sue appeared In a tuiiirrilflrcot art of turquoise and
diamonds, said to have been netit her by (lie Prince.

Alter a rather dull interval some or the London
theatres are about to commence u new season wtt'i
Dew vigor. Mr. H. J. Byron's new dratna, The
Lancashire I.tine,'' will be brouirhl out at the
Muo u's theaiie on Saturday. It bus tieen successful
at Liverpool. Another play, by the "tint author,
called John IN-mnon's Debt, will !»« produced
next week at tlie llolboru. Mr. Bouclcaull's
le w local drama. nIM "After Hark, a l'ale
of Uindon Life.''Is in rehearsal at the Prlneea*' in
this drama Mr. feoiicicatilt undertakes to depict the
vario i s< cues of London by night. lie loiemls to
put upon the "Inife a comert -sluon, with rc.ii
Concert saloon sinners, Rvans' supper room, with
real chops, steaks and ale; a police court, with real
policemen. and a thieves' den. with, I presume, real
thieves. As such pieces arc a ep-rialty at the Princess'andlire put fore the public wTth cxtraordlnarvattention to tlie minutest de;slts. the author cxpi,if auo'uer such s c cess us that of "The .streets ol
IMn." Mr. Boccicaalt lias announced that iftw
his approaching engagement at inddin he will retire
from a'tinu and Mi*. Pom p anit i- - .id toantlctpate

aiurriim tour in America. The Sew Koraitv Is
closed. I lie Piiu e of M ales' ch.«i * ou Saturdsr, to
reopen next season w ith a m w drama bv Itoherison,
called "Change." Mi-s L> tia Thomp- n i yo.ng to
New Vol k. sue i« very putty, tup tm im> aus a
jreat actress even in burlesque.

Anvn mid Personal Mccue i<« I he Itmi-c ot
i 'oiiiiiioiis.

In the Hoasc of Cotniuotis. July J4, Mr. .Iacoh
Hiiiuut moved that tlie House a' it* rising .«.i
Journ until Monday, on the ground lual, iimportantbusiness of the session i>euig over, a

Saurday silting w as unnocess.ii r hardship, tininotioiiwas seconded bv Mr. vi. i.ibsou.
thai such an extraordinary Interference With the

Mr. IMskarli. in oj,oosii,/ it, exprcssi i hi* surprise
regular course of business should be favored bv an
ex-Cabinet Minister. A ntiuday sitting would lie
unucces ary if the House would to-night mohe pregre*»enough to compensate lor llie ouiP-oni of the
previous night.

Mr. Oib«on laiidl the Ire of the ministerialist* by
remarking tint';i Si»tti <n\ sitting would not lot re
been nece*-<ary had tlicj thought u worth white to
come down the nlg'ut >>-fore to make it House
for the Cattle Market itlll. Mr. flight's ntoiiou for
frljonrnment. Im hmMel, *t« regular, for it was
provided Ity tlie standing older*that when suppli"
writ closed there suon'.d l«: such a motion o»eri t ndavto give private nvinboi* an opportundr of (irltig
tug on their motion*.
The scene grew very storm* when Mr IIarhv.

*mId loud cheer* from the uitulaterial and countererloaof disapprobation from ttie other aide, wiiti a
sneer at Mr. tiihaoii's "i andur and honest.*." tnslnoatedthat be waiit»d an adjournment not lor the
Bake of the private member*, but to serve hia ' fartlouaopposition" to the (tattle Market hill.

Mr. (iiBsoM jumped up in a state of great ejcitemerit,and moved ' that the words he taken down,''
on which
The SrgAirH Interposed, begging the House to

condnet itself with more moderation. Mr. might's
motion he pronounced to tie periecti* regular, as it
was provided by fire standing ordeis that there
should be such a motion when "supply" was over,
t'nder theae rlreutiistutices Mr. Ilatdy's word* were
too strong, and

Mr. Hahut at nine withdrew them, explaining
that he ha«l not exeented to the motion, whim however,tvns premature, a« there might tie no need for
for a Saturday sifting if aii«f«' torr progress were
made to night.

After Major W. Parker had mad mme strong re
marks on Mr. Hitrsoll'* c< i n't WitMi at bud Its
designated as "contempiii ie, hut under e.-rrci on

substituted "dubious/ then was * lod for a Hon

N
and Mr. Blake and 8lr C. O'l.oihlen withdrew mo-
Hons which they had on the paper, the latter remarkingthat In the excited state of the "bu oln»
mind" a calm discussion of the principles on which
Irish lawyers should be kulguied was hopeless.
Mr. Neath, however, persisted wiih a notice he

had given to call attention to the Bristol Election
Committee's report. At some length he went
through the facts, maintaining that the eomniltt 'c
had beeu very simple not to Oud "that corrupt
practices extenstvely prevailed;" that a ro.vai commissionshould lie issued and that the Attorney Generalought to prosecute the men found guilty of
bribery.
Mr. Howes defended the committee; Mr. Berkei.eysaid a good word Tor the general purity of Bristoland the Attorney Genekai. explained why he

had not commenced a prosecution.

MEXICO.

Convention ilrtwrcn the United Nuttes and
the Mexican Republic lor un Adjustment of
Claims of Citizens of the Two (Jovemniciitu,
Signed in Washington, 1>. C., on the 4tb of
July, 1SOS.
Whereas it ts desirable to maintain and Increase

the friendly feelings between the United States and
the Mexican rentlblic. and so to strengthen the

system ami principles of republicau government on
the American Continent; and whereas since the
signature of the treaty of (luadalupe llldalgo, of ttie
2d of February, 1848, claims and complaints have
been made by citizens of the United States, on accountof Injuries to their persons and their property by
authorities of that republic, and similar claims and
complaints have been made on account of iujuiles
to the persons and property of Mexican citizens by
authorities of the United States, the President of the
United States of America and the President of the
Mexican republic have resolved to conclude a conventionfor the adjustment of the said claims and
complaints, and have named as their plenipotentiaries.thePresident of the United .States, William
ii. Seward, Secretary or state, ami the President of
the Mexican republic, Matlas Romero, accredited as
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
the Mexican republic to the United States; who,
after having communicated to each other their respectivefull powers, found m good and due form,
have agreed to the following articles:.
Article 1. All claims on the part of corporations,

companies or private Individuals, citizens of the
United States, upon the government of the Mexican
republic arising from injuries to their persons or
property by authorities of the Mexican republic, and
all claims on the part of corporations, companies
or private individuals, citizens of the Mexican
republic, upon the government of the United
States, arising from Injuries to their persons
or property by authorities of the United
States, which may have been presented to either
government for us interposition with the other since
the signature of the treaty of Uuadalupe Hidalgo
between the United States and the Mexican republic
of ttie 2d of February, 1848, and which remain unsettled;as well as any other such claims which may
be presented within the lime hereinafter specified,
shall be referred to two commissioners, one to be
appointed by the President of the I'nited Stales by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, and
one by the President of the Mexican republic. In
case of tho death, absence or incapacity of either
commissioner, or in the event of either commissioneromitting or ceasing to act as such, tlie Presidentof the United States or the President, of Hie
Mexican republic, respectively, shall forthwith name
another person to act as commissioner in the plsu
or stead of the commissioner origimuiy named, rhe
commissioners so named shall meet at Washington
within six months after the exchange of the ratifloationof this convention, and shall, before-proceediujr
to business, make and subscribe a solemn declarationthat they win impartially and care oily examineand dot tde. to the best of their judgment
and according to publie law. Justice and equity,
without fear, favor or aifecnon to their own cmintrv.
upon ad such claims above specified as sitaii be Jald
before them on the part of the governments of the
United States and of the Mexican republic, respectively:and such declaration shall be entered on th
record of their proceedings.
The commissioners shall then name some third

person to net as an umpire in an.v case or cases 08
which tle-v may themselves diner in opinion, if
they should not be able to agree upon the name of
such third person they shall eaclt name a {torson,
and in each arid every case in w hich tiie commissionersmay dlff»r in opinion as to the decision
w hich they on.rht to give it shall be determined bv
lot which of the two person- so named shall lie umpirein that particular ease. The person or persons
so chosen to be umpire shall, before proceedingto act as such in any case, make and subscribe
a dftUtnin liimlar:itfnn ill 11 fnfin uimtlnr fit that tvhis-'i

shall already have been made and subscribed by the
commissioners, which shall he entered on the
record of their pr dinn. in the event of the
d'-ath, absence or incapacity of such person or persons,or of his or their omitting or declining, or
ceasing to act as such umpire, another and different
person shall be named, as aforesaid, to act as sucti
umpire. In the place ol the poison so originally
named, as afotesald, and shall make and subscribe
such declaration, as aforesaid.

Aht. 2. The commissioners shall then conjointly
proceed to the Investigation and decision of thilatins which shall he presented to their notice In
such order and In such manner as they may conJointlythink proper, hut upon such evidence or Informationonly us shall l»e furnished hv or on hclialf
of their respective governments. Tlicy shall be
bound to receive and peruse ail written documents
or statement* which may he presented to tliein by or
on behalf of their respective governments m sun
port of or In ans" er to anv claim, and to hear, if
required, one person on each side on behalf of each
government on each and every separate claim.
Should Ihev fall to agree in opinion upon any Irdi
vidnal ciaiin thev shall call to tlrir assistance the
umpire whom they may have agreed to name or
who may be determined 1>y lot, as the case mai he:
and such umpire, after having exauuued the evidenceadduced for and against the claim, and after
having heard. If reqnlred, one person on e.», :» side
as aforesaid and consulted with the comini*s'onfr*.
snail decide thereupon finally ami wnhouf appeal.
Tbe decision of the commissioners and of thenmpirc
stiu'.I he given upon each culm In writing, shall de«|,natcwhether any «iun which may be allowed s'm;
he payable In gold or in the currency of the L'nltc i
.states, and-hull ne sigu diiythem respe tively. it
wall an 11 l.n t i sill lit'ts'fl f fill' (7< t\ 1*1*11 Ttlf'll f f tlttllo

one person to attend the commissioner* « < -teen' <>n
It* hiValf to pwwiii ux) aopport rtaUini on Its boba '

and 10 answer claims nude uj on it an To represent
n generally in all nutter* connected w ith the luve<ligationand decision thereof. TTir Pre*'lent of The
I'nlird Mat * o' America anil the President of the
Mexican republic hereby solemnly an<l aincereiy engageto consul'M lie decision of the cotntnia-ion*;*
conjointly or of the umpire, a* the case mar !»

absolutely ilnai and (conclusive upon eaoli claim decidedupon to tlieui or lilni respectively. aud 11 imr
full effect to such decisions without anv objection
evasion n May whatsoever, it i« agreed that no
claim arising oui of a transaction of it date prior to
the 2d oi February, isf», stiail ne adtnt-sdile under
this cnveiittiin.

\kt. Kverv claim shall !» presented to the com
un»*"mo- witiiln eirht tiiontn* from the day of their

tlr-t -ii 'Mtik unless in any .-h- where reasons for
deli * tiu'i t>" established to the satisfaction of mc
c"iuinls*inueis. 01 of the umpire in the event of flic
coiiiMiis-eni * differing hi opinion thereupon, and
llici mid in any such case the period for presenting
'.he c,.ii in i i»* 'Vleudi'd to an* time not exec I
itiit Hire., months |<> .a r.

Hi'' coiuini >ner- shall t<- isnnid to examine and
decide upon every claim wiiht.i two '"at* and six
months rrotii'lie d.iy i«f their flr'1 meeting. It -hull
fie eonitwlent foe ij|i< cnmitu-aionci-a conjointly, o

lor the uitlplr<' if lie. differ, lo do ale in e.ich i ,i
wheihei any cairn h:i« or ha« u .1 lulr ma le.
pieferred and 'aid heloi-e ile-ni, either Wholly «ii t >

any und wiuti e.\lent, according to the true int-m
and tiieatd'i'.' "f this otivetP on.
Art. 4. When decision shall have neon made lie

the ooiniiiis-loiiors and Hie arbiter m rerv iwhlclishall have been ntld l» |ore them, the total
atnotint a warded in all the ca« ep-d inf:»vorof
the citUeits of the one pany hall b d'-du o*.| from
the to'a iMU'itiiil ii* allied to the c l/i - ot the other
party, ami the ba'ati e, to tli" atmamt of f .o-vhi.
sllltli lie paid at llie cltv ul Mi'Xh at the city of
Washington, Ui goid or It* eouluilenf. wi'hm twelve
months trotn the dose of the coifimissh.n, to the
a, >\eminent in favor of whos- clu/eiis the iri at.
it .oiiritW»ia» lifiTi been awarded. tcno it micro* i.r

any other deduction Than that -p<- Iri nrtwie »i
til in* convention. Iho residue of the said baiam*
hi iw ptM lo mbu IMolnifnK loan amount
ex linn f uTi.ixM. mi gold "r equivalent, in auy
mi" k iii until the whom shall havc been |mid.

\'ii Tin- high contracting parties agree 10considertin- 'i *uil of the prtrceedlngs of ilil- commission
it* « Pi1 pctrcct and final settlement <>f every claim
up u " in r iro\ ernmciit arising out of an v trailvie
Hon of i! 11'" prior lu the exchange of 'he ratifies
Hone 01 i p: "*i-nt convention, and further engage
lluteum nHi r'ann, whether or noMhe *atne mar
have iieen pit -1'nteii to the notice of. made, nreferrc I
or laid iietore the said coramlaBlnn. shall, from ant
aft or the om lu«ion of tlio proecedlriga of the and
01111111**11111. " >ii«uicred and treated as tlually setlied.li.nre 111 hi henceforth lnadniWslt.de.
Mum. 1 lie omndssionera and the ntnplre shall

keep an ai cuiaie record and correct minute* of ttieli
proceed tugs, with the datea. Kor that purpose liter
«liull appoint two secretaries versed In the language
of IhiIIi countri»* lu as*i*t them In the fran*actTon of
the business of the commission. Kach government
shall par to it- commissioner an amount of salary
not exceeding fi.Mo a vear In the currency of the
I ntted Stales, which amount ahull be the same for
both governments, rite amount of compensation to
be pal.11 the umpire shall be determined by mutual
consent Hi the dose of the commission, but necessaryand icatonahie advances may be made by each
government upon the joint recommedatlon of the
coniinlss on. l in* saury of the secretaries shall not
exit . tl the * iui of ti.aooaveai in the currency of
the lilted ista'ce. The whole expenses of the coinmiK»ionincluding contingent expenses, shall be defrayedby a ratable deduction on the amonnt of the
sums awarded ny the commission, provided always
that nieli deduction shall not exceed Ave per cent on
the um* s. awarded. The deficiency. If any. shall
be ilefraye I in moieties by the two governments.Am v. 'Ihe 1 re-ient convention shall be ratified by
Hie ITi s|,|i nt of he rnlii I s.am* 1,v and with the
adiice and consent of the Senate thereof, and by the
('resident or the Mexican republic, with the approbaurn of tin congress ot that republic, and the ratiflcatlon*sha'l be exchanged at Washington within
mne month* from the date hereof, or sooner If possible.

!i wbcos* whnenf the isepsi live gientpraeDtianee

KW YORK HERALD, WEI
have signed the same anil have affixed (hereto the
seals of their artiri.

Done at Washington, the fourth dav of July, in
tiie year of ou. Lord one thousand eight hundred
awl sixty-eight. WILLIAM II. SRWAUD.

M. ROMERO.

A Convention Rrtween the United States 11 ml
the .'Irxirau Uepubtic for the Purpose ol'
Jteuuluiinif tbo Citizenship of Persons Who
May Kniitfrate from the One Country to the
Otlier» Signed nt WnnhiDgtoii, D. C'.t July 10»
IStlS.
The President of the Pnlted States of America and

the President of the republic of Mexico, being desirousof regulating the citizenship of persons who
emigrate frota Mexico to the United States of Atuer-
u:a hii i irum mo i ini «i mimes 01 America 10 ilie
republic of Mexico, have decided to treat on tills
subject, and with tins object have named as plenipotentiaries-The President of the I'nited States,William
II. Seward, Secretary of Stale, and flie President <>f
Mexico, Matias Romero, accredited as Knvoy Kxtraorditiaryand Minister Plenipotentiary of the republic
of Mexico near the government of the United states;
who, after having coinuiunicated to each other their
respective lull powers, found in good and due form,
have agreed upon the following articles:.
A it ii'i.K I. Those citizens of the United States who

hate been made citizens of the Mexican republic !>v
naturalization, and have resided without Interruption:ti Mexican territory Ave years shall be held by
Hie I'nited States as citizens of the Mexican republicand shatlbe treated as such. Reciprocally, citizensof the Mexican republic who have becoino
citizens oi the United States, and who have resided
uninterruptedly In the territory of the I nited States
for nve years shall bo held hy the republic of Mexico
us citizens of the United Stales ami shall lie treated
as such. The declaration of an intention to become
a citizen of the one or the other country lias not lor
either party theeiTect of naturalization. This article
shall appii as well to those already naturalized in
either of ihe countries contracting as to those hereafternaturalized.
Akt. i. Naturalized citizens of either of the contractingparties, on return to the territory of the

other, remain liable to trial and iiuiilshtneut for an
action punishable hy the laws of their original countryand committed before their emigration; saving
always the limitations established by theiroriglnul
country.
A sr. 3. The convention for the surrender, in cor

tain enses, of criminals, fugitives from Justice, concludedbetween the united States of America of the
one par. arid the Mexican republic on the oilier
part, on the llth day of December, 1881, shall remain
in full force without any alteration.
A kt. 4. If a citizen of the United States naturalized

in Mexico renews bis residence in the United States
without the Intent to return to Mexico he shall be
held to have renounced ids naturalization in Mexico.
Reciprocally, if a Mexican naturalized in tbo United
states renews nis resilience in Mexico wnnoui tin*
Intent to return to tlie United states he shall be heM
to have renounced his naturalization In the L'nlied
States. The intent not to return may be he'd to
exist when the person naturalized In the one countryresides in the other country more than twoyeurs.
Aur. 5. The present convention shall iro Into effect

immediately on the exchange of ratifications, and it
shall remain in full force for ton years, if neither of
the contracting parties shall give notice to the other
six mouths previously of Its intention to terminate
tlie same, It shall further remain In force until twelve
mouths alter eg her of the contracting parties shall
have given notice to the oilier of sucli intention.
Art. 0 The present convention shall lie ratified

by the ('resident of tlie United (States by and with ihc
advice and consent of the Senate thereof, and b.v the
President of the Mexirau republic with the approval
of the ongress ol that republic, and tho ratiticutlons
shall be exchanged in Washington within nine months
from the da'e hereof.

In faith whereof the plenipotentiaries have signed
and se.ticd this convention at the city of Washing!on this tenih day of July, in the year of our
i.ord one thousand eight hundred and sixtyeight.WILLIAM II. SMVAUI).

M. ROMERO.

A tonsillar Couveution Between the t'niled
Mmi "s of America anil the Republic ol'
Mrxiro.
Tlic President of iMe United Slates and the Presidentof ttie republic of Mexico, recognizing the

utility of defining flic rights, privileges and imntuni-
tie*ofoonsolarofllcwsin the two countries. deem
ir expedient to coin lude a consular convention for
that purpose.
Accordingly they have named.The President of

the nlted Mates, wtiiiatn H. Beward. Secretary of
state of the United States; the President of the repnb-
Uc of Mexico. Matins Romero, accredited as Bnvojr
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
Mexican republic to the United state-' who, alter
communicating to each other their full powers,
found in good and due form, have agreed upon the
following articles:.

\ktici.k 1. Kuchof the Ingh contracting parlies
agrees to ttotkrt from the other coosals general,
consuls, vice consuls and consular agents in all its
ports, cities and places, except those where It may
not t> i convenient to recognise such officers. This
reservation, however, shall not apply to one of the
high contracting parties without also applying to
evevv other power.

Awt. 'i. Consular officer*, on tite presentation or
their coiutnlNsiuii* in tlie l'orms established in tholr
respective countries, shall be furnished with the
ne -e.sary eiwyiMfur five of charge, and on th* exhiti.tionof litis Instrument they shall be permitted to
eiiiov the rights, prerogatives and mm,unities
granted b.v this convention.
Akt. :t. Consular officers, citizen* of the state hy

which they are appointed, shall be exempt from
arrest, except in the case of offences which the
local legislation "publics a« crlin-s and punishes
ii* Ml ii. ii '*111 iiiiiii.11.7 rniriiM fti. ii uiii oil i >i v

lii Hi" militia or In tin- nstonm marl or in the
regular .irm*, anil from at taxation, federal, Mate
or municipal. If. however, they arc citizens of the
state where tlM'v reside, or own propei iv, or engaga
In business thor*, the* ah ill lie llatile to the eainc
charges of all kind* aa other citizens or subjects of
the country who are merchants or owucra of pro|ju rtj .

\kt. 4. No coii-ttlar officer who is a riti/.en o the
Sati' ti which he «n« appointed, and who la Ml
engi,'ei in business, sunll tic compelled t appear a<
a wltues a before the courts ol the country where he
may reside. When the testimony of auch a contuilar
oiTcer la needed he aiiad he Invited in writing io
ut'peii m ourt, and H unable to do so his testimony
aha reo'iea-eu in w.tt.ng. or be taken orally, at
his do lling oi ort.ee. it shall be the duty of said
eo «ular ortfeer to comiiif with this reijuesi] wnhoui
am If.!>*... iite a- lei. lna' criminalrase*,
conteuipla'ed tc. th» it* '» of the amendments
to 'he vonstittiti n of * p r. i» ! Mates, whereby the
right i* - ur*sl to,ert _»r»ed with crimes to
OMUn wttiiMM it their .» r, tha appearance In
court of m,i ir of -- shall tie demanded,

> n«u!ar dignity and
to tl > -

' " v - or reatmcnt shall
al«o e extended-** I'nued S'a'es consuls In Mexico
In the like cae-s.

it r. i. iii'ii »geuer*i. e .asms, vice consuls ana
HBWlM agr Mi hi i;- pla over the outer door of
t ii'ii >ftli*'s or of llu'tr dwelling house* ttie arms of
.heir iia'ioti. w rii tills in- rip! Ion. "Consulate, or
»tee '-ii'ianiiit or consular acncx" of the I nitcd
State*. or of M -rlco. vn«l they may also raise the
t'ag oi tlieir country on their offices or dwelling
iinu «. exx'opf dt the capital of flit* country, when
th 'i'Mo leTiif.on Mere.

A'i i.e. I lie coii«iilur oibce* and dwelling* shall
i. .r a1: times iuviolntde. The lord author tie*

«i.- n t. under any pretext, Invn f" thein. In do
c.i .11ti.ex ex liuiiie or tne paper* there
depi de l. In no ii"o mIihII tlio«c offices or dwelllog*he sed w pla m of Barium. When, however,

-.> i! ofti » h *iigag<l In other business the
p.m i-ioHtiutf toili" eon oil* e shall be kepi aepa>r:» i.

mii. 7. In the ent of the death, Ineiipneity or
uiixem >' of roii-nls general. consuls, x ire Coti-UllS
and ir i. r theirriiaiufiiora or weret'Tb.*,
tttnnf oil -ui ir.o-n-r a) have prex tou*lv liecn
in rl Kuok ii to t. lit i'tment of Mute at w.-ditto.'>'ior i" t r '.lini-M i- foreign Afair* in
Mexico mur temporarily exerelae their fMKMBi>
and wlill" t'.o" acilng I hey null e ijoy all the rlglils.
prerogatives and tin.until.r granted to the luuunilif||N,

\i: >>. consuls Mi'mi and consuls may. with
the npp ';fi"i of then' tespectlve government*,
appom' v;i e eon-it's and roiis iiar agent* In the
m in*, po-t* and p'-o « xv i; lit ii ih"lr consular tnrlsdloii. 'I ne«" officers iiitiv tie citizens of the I nlted

«in'r*. Meih iin citizen* or other foreigners. They
»hall tie lurnUhed with n roinmi**ioa by the consul
who Hppo n'* them and under whose or tern they are
to a' i. il ex *imil enior the priviege* stipnlat'"!
fnt consular ottlexn* In ltd* enliven1 Ion. anl#j*ct '
th exceptions «peeltli I in article* three and four.

x r. < .,n*ni* general. roii«nl*. vire ron«nla and
consular am lit* tnny eoniptnin to the authorities of
the re<pe. 'tve countrte* win ther federal or local,
roir aim local, judiriiii or exct utive. within ihelr
riiieuini district, of anx in rati ion of the treatle*
and ifiventioa* b»t\xe n th" I'nlted States and
Mexico, or for the purpose of protecting the right*
and interest* of then rciitprxiiien. If the complaint
should n it Ik» s iil*faetoril» redressed, the consular
officers aforesaid. In the absence of a diplomatic
ag»nt of their country, infix apply dlrectir to the governineiitof the country where they reside.
Ant. io. Consuls general, consuls, vice consuls

and consular agent* tnny take at tnelr office*. Ml the
residence of the partle*. at (heir private residence,
or on board ship the depositions o( the captains and
crews of vessel* of Uioii own country, of passenger*
on honrd of them, and of anx nthcrcliizen of th*tr na.
tlon. They may alaorecelvcat their offices,conforuiaJbly to the laws and regulations of their country, nil
contract* bciwcen the clti/ens of their country and
the clll/.en* or other inliaMtants of the country
where ihev reside, nnd even all contracts between
the latter, provided they relate to property situated
or to business to tie transacted In the territory of ttie
nation to which said consu ar officer may belong.
Copies of such papers, and official documents of
everx Kind, whether In ttie original, copies, or translation,duly authentb utcd and legalised by the con|aula general, consuls, vice mi-tils, and* consular
agenla, and awn led with tlieir oith lal seal, shall be
received a* legal documents in courts of Justice
throughout the United route* and the Mexican
republic.
A n r. 11. Consuls general, consult, vice consuls

and consular agents shall have exclusive charge of
the Infernal order of the merchant vessels of their
nation, and shall alone take cognizance of differenceswhich may arise, either at sea or In port, betweenthe captains, officers and crews, without
exception, particularly in reference to the adjustment
of wages and the execution of contract* Neither
tlio federal, state nor municipal authorities or courta
in the United stales, nor any court or authority In
Menico. shall on anx pietext interfere tn these dlflfereucee but sb*D render for Ibic aid to consular
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officers, when ttiev may ask it, to search, arrest nn<1
imprison ail persons composing the crew whom they
mav deem it necessary to confine. Those persons
snail he arrested at the sole request of the consuls
addressed In wiling to cither the federal, Slate or
municipal courts or authorities In the United Stales,
or to any court or authority In Mexico, and supportedy en o'tlelal extract, rrom the register of the
ship, or the list oi the crew, and shall bo neld, during
the whole time of their stay in the port, at the disposalof the consular oilld r.s. Their release shall he
granted ui the mere requ -at o.r such oltlcers made in
w ritlng. The expenses of the arrest and detention of
those persons shad he paid by the consular officers.
Art. 12. In conformity with the act of Congress

(March 5, 1*55, "to regulate the carriage of pusscn-
gers on Hieainsnips aim uuici ycaoail Dispute)
and differences of any nature between the captains
and itieir oiUcers on one hand and the passengers of
their ships on tlie oilier shall be brought to and de!cided by the circuit or district courts in the United
States to the exclusion of all other courts or authorities.
akt. 13. The respective consuls general, consuls,

vice consuls and consular agents may arrest the
officers, sailors, and all other persons making part of
the crew of ships of war or merchant vessels of their
nation who may be guilty, or be accused of having
deserted said slops and ve-s ds, for the purpose of
fending them on board or back to their country. To
that end, the consuls of Mexico In the linitod States
niav apply in writing to either the federal, State or
municipal courts or authorities, and tne consuls of
the United States in Mexico may apply to any of the
competent authorities and make a request in writing
for the desert era, supporting It by the exhibit.on of
tin; register of the vessel and list of the crew, or by
other official documents, to show that the persons
claimed belong to the said crew. Upon such request
alone, thus supported, and without the exaction of
any oath from the consular oillcers, the deserters,
not being citizens of the country where the demand
is made at the time of their shipping, sha'l beglveu
up. All the necessary aid and protection shall
lie furnished for the search, pursuit, seizure
and amst of the deserters, who shall
even be pnt and kept, in the prisons
of the country, at the request and expense of tlie
consular officers, until there may be an opportunity
for sending them away. If, however, sucli an op-
portunity should not present Itself within the space
of three months, counting from the day of the arrest,
the deserter shall be set at liberty, nor shall he be
again arrested for tite same cause.

Art. 14. in the absence of auy agreement to the
contrary between the owners, freighters and insur-
era all damages suffered at sea by the vessels of the
w«> remit rles. whether thev enter nnrt vnlnnlnrilv t
or are forced by strewn of weather, shall be settled by
tin: consul* general, consuls, vice consuls and consularagents of the respective countries where tlicy
reside. If, however, auy Inhabitant of the country,
or citizen or subject of a third Power shall be interestedin the matter and the parties cannot agree, the
competent local authorities shall decide.
Art. 15. All proceedings relative to the salvage of

American vessels wrecked upon the coasts of Mexico,
and of Mexican vessels wrecked upon the coasts of
the United states, shall be directed by consuls general,consuls and vice consuls of the two countries
respectively, and until their arrival by the respective
consular agents wherever an agency exists, in the
places and ports where au agency does not exist, the
local authorities, until the arrival of the consul in
whose district the wreck may have occurred, and
who shall immediately be Informed of the occurrence,shall take al. necessary measures for the proitection of persons and the preservation of property.
The local authorities shall not otherwise Interfere
than for the maintenance of order, the protection of
the interests of the salvors, if they uo not belong to
the crews that have been wrecked, and to carry Into
effect lhe arrangements made for the entry and exIportatlon of the merchandise saved. It Is underistood that such merchandise Is not to be subjected
to any custom house charges unless It be intended
for coiis'iiup' Ion In the country where the wreck may
have taken place.
Anr. 10. In case of the death of a citizen of the

Unite 1 States in Mexico, or of auy Mexican citizen
In the United Hta'.eg, without having uny known
heirs or testamentary executor by him appointed,
the competent local authorities shall inform the
consuls or consular agents of the nation to which
the deceased belongs of lhe circumstance, in order
that the necessary information may be inimedlalely
forwarded to parties interested.
art. 17. The present convention shall remain in

lorce tor me -pace 01 ten years, counting 110:11 me
day of the exchange oi' the I'HWllcutioiis, which shall
be made iu conformity with the respective const 11 u-
tlotts of the two countries, and exchanged at Washington.within the period of six months, or sooner if
possible. In ease neither party gives notice, twelve
months after tins expiration or the said period of
ten years, oflts intention to renew this convention,
It shall remain in force one yeur longer, and so on
from .voar to year, until the expiration of a year
from the day on which one of the parlies shall have
given sue lOttOd. ,

In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries
have signed this convention, and have hereunto
fixed their seals.
Jioue in duplicate, at Washington, tiie tenth day
of .lipv, In the year of our l.ord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight.WIlXlAM II. SEWARD.

M ATI AS ROMERO.

YiCIITKG YOTES.

The Phantom is on the dry dock at staten Islaud.
Tiie Restless, of the Brooklyn Yacht Club, leaves

to-morrow for Fire Island on a fishing excursion.
The Dolphin, or the same club, left 011 Saturday

last for a cruise in the Sound. She will b" absent
about ten days.
The squadron cruise of the New York Yacht Club

tills year promises to be an exceedingly interesting
and enjoyable event. A larger number of boats than
ever iM'lore joined together for a similar purpose
tiave alpeadv entered aud many others are expected
to do so before to-morrow evening.

Ihcre has been considerable misunderstanding
among the members of the Brooklyn Iactit Club,
and, in fact, we might say among yacbttuen generally,in regard to the time made by (lie winning
boats in tliclr late "annual" and "union" regattas.
The following reports ol the judges, submitted and
accepted at the last meeting of the club, will probably-untie the dlfllculty forever:.
BROOKLYN YACUT CI.I B HKOATTA, JI NB 2ti, 1SC8.

first Class Schooners. //. .If. S.
Prize awarded to schooner Alice. Time... a -21 :to
No other boat reported at the stAkeboat within

one hour. Creates: allowance of tluie forty minutes
and tUutecu seconds.

i irir unit* MHMtps. n. m. s.
Prlxe awarded tArtoop MuHquoteeil. Time, ft 31 26
Time of Nlagai a. next contesting boat A 4ft o

Difference la 06
Add allowance 01 time in favor of MusqiiotecI * 27

Winning time 22 2
Second cuis* ."sloops. II. M. s.

Prize awarded to stoop Apollo. Time ft 57 30
Time of Soplila, next contesting boat e 0 32

Difference a 2
Add allowance of time in favor of the
Apollo 5 46 |
Winning time 0 41 i

t>IOS ItK'IATTA or HKOORI.YN VACUT iT.l'R, .»I'Vt;
* 2ft, 180 4.

First C osh X'hnmtert. II. V. S.
Pri/e awarded to schooner Alice. Tltne.. « 21 ..o

Time of Mystic, next contesting boat 7 28 46

Difference I 7 1ft
Dciluct allow am e of time in favor of MiefctlO.. 27 8

Winning time 40 7
Fi. " 1 1,0 ,v; IHl'isinn. II. ,»/. ,v.

price awarded to <acp t|Bd Tune.... a 2ft M I
Time or \<ldlc v., next competing i>oa;... ft 6 lft

Dlffetence id 0 ,

Allow,ui' 01 time in favor of \gnt*» 12 fil

winning «mr i t 31
Tune of (jut Vl\ o. second contesting tiu.it. .<» r>
Time of Agnes i 2'« 15

Iiiir.' cnc i* o ;
Allowance of tinia iu favor of Agues t»

Winning time 23 10 j
I'll *'I I * .V H Dlilt O'l'l-mil. II. V.

Priar awarded fo sloop Mitsnuoteed. Time. ;> :ti 26
liuie of Carlioii. neat couipc tng boat . ti a to

Difference 34 4\
Allowaucv of tune in favor of Carlton

Winning tune H 42
Mrrrw'f I'lmtfi Slotip.«. II. H. S.

Prtzc awarded to sloop Mattle. Time .... :> 1:1 o
Time of Auule, next competing yacht 61 ft

PlfT.-ren <* 38 6
Allowance of time in favor of Annie fl 4 »

Winning time 31 to

MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL NOTES.
Ml mi l in. ii. n. r lumirc uiv i-aunit ifvuhuvs

and drinking buttermilk at Klllarncy. with a view to

improving Mieir "brogue" for (he next «easou.

The daring gymnast Lent ail In shortly to par un a

vtatt, under the management of tiabrid Ravel. HI*
flr«t appearance before mi Aiuetlcaii audience will
probably be In R.tltlmore.
"The (Jreat Western".Helen.commences to-day

a two weeks' Thespian peregrinating tour through
New England towna ami villages. A talented companyfrom the "Hub" bears her company.

Kelly A Icon's Minstrels will give three entertainmentsIn Washington Mil* week, and will reappear
at their Improved and renovated hull In this city on
the nth lust., with their new burlesque of the "Blue
Barber."
The Thi'atre Cotnlqne reopens for the season on the

Kth Inst. I.lng.ird. the l.ondon vot allst and statu1st;Professor Milton, ventriloquist; Lir.sle Wllmore,
vocalist and aetress, and Miss K. Dunning, vocalist
and actress, lately arrive I in tins country, will be
the f'uitures of the opening night.
Miss Dllie Logan, who was "Stage Struck" out

West a sliott lline ago, is about trying the siine
dodge among our Yankee cousins. "The "Waiver(ones," "Ituckeyei," "Hooslcrs" and "Suckers" are
longing for her return, tint she ia determined to try

| tf.c mental capacity of the "Down liMtert" tret.

NEW YORK CITY.
TUE C0IUT8.

UNITED STATES CCWIHISSICNER'S COURT
Tlie Allem il Whiskey Iliner C«n-|iirRi'.T.

Before Commissioner Stlllwell.
The case of Collector Josliuu F. Bailey against

Alvah Blaisdell, which was set down for evniilnntionto-day, did not come on for hearing. The defendant,through his counsel, Mr. Henry K. Knox,
waived an examination, preferring to let the case

go before the Grand Jury on the affidavits st ""i

therein. The case formally stands adjourned till
Thursday next, when the defendant will enter into
fresh recognizances. Mr. lialley, with his counsel,
Mr. Yanderpoel, was in attendance, prepared to go
on with the examination.
The case of Collector BalleyagainstlJ.il. Noyes

was also called on, but Mr. E. P. Smyth, counsel fur
the defendant, waived an examination.
The case of the same plaintiif against Henry

Genness, set down lor yesterday, wus adjourned till
Tuesday next.

4
Mirtnrur baiiit niAianrnc
aurncmc uuun.(.nsmccnj.

The Credit lllobilier Lllljtalion.Attncliuienl.
Before Judge Barnard.

James Ftsk, Jr., es. The Union Pacific Railroad
Company and (he Credit MobUler of America..'The
attachments In this case against three of the defendants,directors.Sidney Dillon, Thorn. O. Durant
and Ben). C. Ham.were returned yesterday. Mr.
Shearman, for the plaintiff, appeared and stated that
one of the parties, Mr. Ham, had been arrested by
the Sheriff's officers, but that a stay of proceedings
In the ease had been a few minutes previously served
lit the Sheriff 's office, ami the prisoner was, in consequence,immediately discharged from custody,
radge Barnard directed alias attachments to issue,
and the ease was further adjourned until August -20.

The Nirolfton Puveuient Question.
William B.. Astor vs. The Mayor, <tc. John J.

Astor vs. The Same..Two suits were commenced in
this court yesterday by these plaintiffs to enjoin the
l8ylng of Nicolsou pavement in Nineteenth street, betweenFifth and Sixth avenues, and in Thirty-third
street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues.

COURT CALENDAR.THIS DAY.
sncremb Court.Onambers..Nos. 26, 56, 79, 108,

JOJ, ion, AH, AAV, A AO, 1AU, lOt, 1«V.

CITT ITTELL1GEICE.

Taa wbather Ykstbrdat..The following record
will show the changes In the temperature of the
weather during the past twenty-four hours, as Indicatedby the thermometer at Hndnut's pharmacy,
No. '218 Broadway, Herald Building:.
3 A. M 74 3 P. M85
0 A. M 79 6 P. M83
9 A. M 81 9 P. M80

1'2 M 82 12 P. M 80
Average temperature 8014'
Average for Monday 8171
Fatal Railroad Accident..Wm. Mooney, the

man who had both his legs broken by being run over
bv a Hudson River Railroad freight car, at the Thirtiethstreet depot, died at Bellevue Hospital yesterdayfrom the injuries received.
A Lunatic..The oiilcial return from the Thirtieth

precinct yesterday morning contains the following:.
Ofllcer Matthews brought to this station an insane
man giving the name of Francis 1. A. Boole, found
on the Hudson River Railroad track at the foot of
130th street. He wa3 taken to the Bloomlngdale InsaneAsylum, from which lie escaped.

Slni'lITTV nw PII A TlTIf A T. RVf 11 V K U R<2 Tllifl AAClAfV

held Its stated meeting lust night at its room In the
Cooper Institute bnlldlng, James A. Whitney, president,and Joseph B. Lyman, secretary. Professor
W. Itolilnson read a paper relating to street pavementsfor cities, in which the characteristics of the
aeverul plans now before the public were ventilated.
At the next meeting of the society the subject of
water metres, Ac., will be brought lorward for dismission.
Board ok Excise..The Board met yesterday at

one o'clock. Judge Bosworth, President, In the chair,
Commissioner Acton, from the Committee on Applicationsfor Licenses, reported favorably on two linn-
drcd and ninety cases. Commissioner Wanterre,
Treasurer, reported that since the Isl of May he hud
paid over to the Commissioners of ihe Sinking Pund
the sum of $"lo,0-w. moneys received from licenses.
utter which the Board adjourned to tiie -hd lust.
The Clerk of the Board ok Counoii.mkv..Ex-

Alderman Peter McKn Igtit has tendered his resigns-
tion to the Board. It is generally understood that
Mr. McKnight's resignation will be accepted, as lie
Insists that his other business engagement* are of
such a nature as to prevent him attending to'he
duties ilevnl vintr tinon the Clerk of the hoard. Mr.
William II. Moloney, who during a decade of years
pu-t has been coomom WlUl the office M deputy
clerK, will lie appointed in Mr. McKuight's place.
organization ok a tenants' protective

(7nion..Under the general law for the incorpora-
tiou of harliable, religious and tienevolcni societies,
an organization has been formed to secure tenants
all those rights and privileges which the law guar-
anlees. It proposes to see nie provisions in regard
to tire escapes, sanitary reforms, Ac., relating ex-
clusively to tenement houses, strictly earned out;
and to this end tin city is to be divided Into dls-
triots ami an inspector appointed tor each, whose
duty It shall be to report any infringement of the
statute. No election for officers has yet taken place.
THK herman amekh'an school society ok tiik

Nineteenth Ward..The regular annual meeting of
this Hoelety was held last evening at the school
house on Fifty-second street, near Second avenne.
Mr. l.onls Maal presided and Jacob Kaihgcber acted
as secretary. From the tlnauclal report read
tt was ascertained that the Income of the
school for the year ending with August
1, lmw, was fto.lIB. and the expenses $a,05J. leaving
a balance of $l,o«7 in tlic bunds of the trcusurer.
The School Director reported that the average at-
tendance of children during the year was mo and
that ihe coming school year will commence with .150.
The election of officers for the current year w as then
postponed till the first Tuesday in October ne«t, and
the meeting adjourned to that day.

poi.mk mnutaxt.

Ai.ieiikd KnBKzri.mr.nt..tohu W. Horiaud,
cuHlner In the employ of F. c. Rempton a Co., No.
8J7 Tlronitway, was yesterday committed bv Jus'ir*
Dodge to answer the charge of collectlog Mils due
the firm and not accounting for the same.

ALI.kukp C5r*nu I.akikny..John Divine. of No.
Mo v\e«t Twenty-slsth street, yesterday appeared
before Jnsiice Dodge anil charged that on the tilut of
April Hugh Mclatify. of Went Kighteonth street, stole
a horse, i» grocery wagon, u milk wagon, a sleigh
arid other article*, vaiued at $4«o, the property of
the co-.npl iluMiit. I he ac< used was committed'for
examination.
Sraanisu affray Kktwckn Buothbhs..Daniel

and Charles Watchter, of No. lit West Thirty sixth
treet. eugaeed tti .t quarrel on Monday evcnlu;;,
when, tt W alleged, Charles was dangerously 9tat»i>ed
in the arm hv u clasp knife In the hand* of Daniel.
t.'harle* was niiatile io appear, hut officer O'Neill, of
the Thirtieth precinct, arraigned the sssaiisnt at
Jefferson M.ii ;et yesterday. Hn<l Justice Dodge held
htm to uwait the result of the Injuries.
Kklovio!-s Assai i.t. .Frederick t.all was cumintied at the Jefferson Matket yesterday on the

charge of knocking John Dingle, of No. 1*.» < I rand
street, down, kicking ami heating him in the face,
head and body until lie was insensible. The man j
wn« so badly beaten that betould not appear, and
the complaint was made by his wife, wuo reports
her husband In a dangerous condition.
Tint I sb ot tiik Knifh..Frederick Stelngewold

wa« yesterday brought before JudgeHbandley. of ihe
INscx Market Pull* e Court, on a charge of ftlonl-
ously assaulting t'haries i.reuty. or No. 5ti Wtlletl
street, wiih a butcher knlio. and this being taken
from him art"r*sru^ with a peniume. ne innirwu
two slab*. ono mi tlie bead ami one on the jrui of
the complainant. lie gave ball fo answer tin seennation.

Al.l RilRP l.AACOY OF Sit A W I Mr*. Auilt-Me

Vlguerle, of No. sum stroef. wu yesterday com-
mlttod b» Justice Hodge to anewera complaint made
bv Pierre Voat. of No. Il.l Weat fifteenth street,
who chained that he hail certainK'banttlly lace
Mhawln mi l tleM of the value of $480 In Ills po»»e«.
sloti, which Anne'te ontalned from him by r»presentIiikthat she had n customer who would hur them.
When asked for the propertror the moner the womanslated that the shawls had been taken to a man
a' Hi" hotel, who retained them, and bad not paid
over the money. Mr*, vtguoile pleaded not guilty to
the charge.
A Ci.iak Charord wiih Pohorrt..ueorge H.

Smith a 'derk, residing in Bergen street. Brooklyn,
was arraigned before Justice Dowdug at lie Tombs
Police Court yesterday, chsrged with forgery, on

complaint of James A. bar,and. a clerk with Jay
fooke A Co. The complainant alleges that on the
jHtli of Mar. h last the arensed railed at the office and
requested him to cosh a ( heck for $500, purporting to
h»\e been drawn by J. B. Hunter A Co. on the Ninth
National Bank to Hie order of smith. The check mo
certified, and Osrland being acquainted with Smith
gave him the money for It. The next day he discoveredtlint the check was bogus and tha certlfcation
was a forgery. Smith was Arrested by detecMve Videto,of Brooklyn, and the magistrate committed
hioi for trial In default of $1,000 bail. Smith e.auaa
that he was Ignorant that the certlflcalion was

loiged.
Dajuns Hisswat Hobbest -AI about one o'clock

yesterday morning, an one of the Eighth avenue earl
was 011 ite down trip, loaded with parties returning
from an excursion near Kim Park, three of the
parly, named Cbatles I.cany, William Stolrneyer and
Albert Clover, attacked the conductor at Eightieth
street, dragged him oir the car, and two of them
holding him robbed him of iwo gold ringswhich he wore at the time, wiille the
third, Lenny, flourished a large kniie, threateningto stab linn if lie resisted. Another car com*
Ing behind the driver came to the assistance of the
conductor un<i knocked beany down with his hook,whereupon the robbers left, it appears, however,
they were watched, for short1* atterwards, as they
were proceeding down town, the.v were arrested by
officers Smith, Kit-- lie and lieery, of the Twentysecondprecinct. Officer Deery secured one of the
rings, which Clover dropped on his way to the stationhouse. Officer Smith likewise fouud the knife
oti Leany.
Extensive Thefts by a Ci.ehc.Ai.i.eokd receiverin cl'stody..For several days past sergeant

Blair I detectives Hayes and Ilarferty, of the
Second precinct, have been closely watching Henry
Lindberg, a clerk in the employ of Messrs. llotchklsa
& Sons, No. 02 Beckman street, he being suspected of
robbing his employers of large amounts of goods.
I', ng satisfied of his guilt, Sergeant Blair and his
assistants arrested Lmdberg. who confessed lug
guilt and said ne had been in the habit, of selling the
stolen goods to Lewis tioldbaum, living at 22 Allen
Ptreet. for one-fourth their reul value or less. The
officers also learned tliat Goldbaurn liad been selling
Iar«e quantities of valuable pocket knives to
Israel Harris, living at No. 1>£ Orchard street, for
$3 per Uo/.en, at the same time representing that
he purchased them cheap from the manufactory in
Connecticut. It further appeared, from l.lndberg's
statement to the officers, that he informed ooklhamn
the knives were dishonestly obtained; but he coolly
replied that it made no difference to him, aud urged
the dishonest clerk to bring hltn all the cutlery he
could piocure. n this at t > of facts Cohlbaum w;ia
arrested for receiving stolon goods, and yesterday
morning the prisoners were arraigned before Justice
llogan at the Tombs for a bearing. Prom the affidavitspresented to ttie magistrate a clear case was
made out against both the accused parties, and they
were accordingly committed to theTomhs for trial
in default of $5,ooo ball each. Israel HarrjB, the witness,was sent to the House of Detention as a witness-The total value of the property stolen by Llndliergfrom his employers during the last few months
Is thought to be $l,6<)0 or $2,ooo.

HELL CITE.

The Work of Removal Near at Hand. I
At length there Is a prospect, after many years ef

weary waiting, that the first experiment will soon
be made towards shivering a breach in liell Gate
and demonstrating to the entire satisfaction of the
sceptics and unbelievers that science, backed up
with a little money, can triumph over some of the
most stubborn caprices of nature. Congress, in a
virtuous fit of retrenchment, cut down the appropriationasked for this improvement from $378,000
to $85,000. With the latter sura, however, thongh a
mere paltry handful for the magnitude of the operationscontemplated, General Newton, of the United
States Engineer Corps, Intends to set bravely to work
very shortly and hold on until every cent is consumed,but not until he has Bhown that by a reasonableexpenditure of money, time aud talent HeH
Gate can be rendered no longer a scarecrow and provokingnuisance to inarlners, a downright Injury to
the commerce of the port of New York and a reproachto the skill and enterprise of the people of
this great metropolis, on the contrary, with Pot
Rock, Frying Ian. Way's Reef, Shell Drake and
otherB pulverized and pulled out of the way, a grand
channel over three hundred feet wide will be
fbrined and ten sails lor every one now
seen will whiten the waters of the East river.
General Newton will bo ready to go to work as soon
as the steamboat men and pilots, together with those
commercial genilemen who aro most deeply interestedIn the Improvement, decide us to which rock It
would be most advisable to operate upon In the
start. It must be borne in mliul that only $86,000
havo been appropriated, and It Is, therefore, the part
of wisdom to dispose of it to the best advantage.
Not that it cau eifcct much, and, Indeed, it is a matterof Indltrcrencc at what part of Hell Gate the
blasting in this instauce begins; for the appropriationis so small that nothing more than an experimentto show ill" feasibility of the project can possiblybe expected.

lie commences operations lie will amply satisfy the
public tluii the work can be done lu accordance with
the figures laid down In his report, which was publishedin the Meuald of May 16, and stntcd in round
numbers the time necesssary for the improvements
six years, the expense $5,f>Oo,ooo. The contractof
has not yet been selected. Whoever he may be it is
pretty certain he will dispense with blasting powder
and use nitroglycerine. being a government Job,
and the lowest ladder, if he gives responsible security,being the one who is always selected,
it wiil be necessary for the contractor if he meditates
making a protlt to use some agent tiiat will econoniiietime and operate more effectually than gunpowder.It is n good suggestion that the pilots of
ttie Sound steamers cult Immediately at the ofllce of
the rtlot Commissioners, No. 40 Hurling slip, and
leave such Information there as will aid General
Newton in his labors. Of course It is fair to expect
that when the funds arc exhausted and sufficient
done to show that all the obstructlous c;ui be sue- ,

cessfttl'y removed Congress will make an additional
appropriation wit bout unnecessary delay.

Failing in this, the merchants of New York will
surely not permit a task well begun, and promising
such Immense results, to rerlsli for want of support
until those persons already mentioned suggest the
most advisable spot to begin the process of blasting;
General Newton cannot positively say when he will
be ready to assault the salients of Hell Gate. The
live millions and little less than a half which he sets
down for the entire work would not only be applied
to the creation and clearance of achauncl, but would
also cover the expense of sheering the rocks by the
shore and rendering every portion of the entrance
as safe as human engineering can accomplish M.

Ntw jtKstr.

Jersey City.
Tin assault on Polici Commissioner Prat..

Patrick Carr and James McGnlre, who were arrested
at Washington village, were held to ball for trial by
Justice Cutter yesterday on the charge of assaulting
Mr. Pray several nights ago on the UuUaon City road.
The SorrosED Canal Doat Murder..The inqueston the body of Carson Sethtnan was concluded

yesterday evening and the Jury returned a verdict of
death from causes unknown. Deceased was found
lvlng In a canal boat on Sunday, at the foot of Ber»
gen street, with a large scalp wound and other evidencesof foul play.

Hudson City.
Tup Ai.lioro Lunacy Cask..The case of Mrs.

Merrltt, who, It was alleged, was forcibly carried off
to 1 he State Asylum at Trenton, was concluded oa
Mondsy before Judge Bedie, who discharged the
lady from custody. It appears tnat her relatives
were dissatisfied with her late marriage and she was
earned away without the knowledge of her bushand.

THE WEST H0B3XEN HOMICIDE.
(otitictuition of tlic Coroner's Inquest.

Coroner White continued the inquest In this case
last evening. The prisoner Roche w as present and
sat beside hi" wife and brother. During the proceedingsHenry Canuvan, the man who was stabbed in
the breast, was brought In. He was in a weak condition.though able to walk. A chair was g.ven to
htui opposite lloelie, and he sunk into a simnber till
called upon to give evidence.

I'tionma Cavanagh eworn:.I live nt Wilbur. I'lster
countj, New York; 1 and William Piannery went Into
llnehe'a to have it glaeaof beer on the evening of
Sunday.-'8th .Inly: Henry ('anavan caiue In and he
and Moche got into a dlapute; they caught lin.d of
one another, Catiavan getting Roche down: I nil
In the an or taking him otr Ho< li a hen I
got n "tab In the hip, and I then lot go:
when I cnnic out of the bon«e I raw C.unuiin ann
Madden Ivlng on the street; I win in coiiij ..:iv with
Patrick and Matthew Madden, Maurice K. , ud vvilliamKiannery during the evening: we il " ut into
Itoche'a; Kiannery aud I went to lake our i>« < before
the ofhera ctttiie In: wo had been all tu ti" ttoman
Cottage previously; I never was tn Mucin > before
onlv ouce, and thai was last nnimer.
Mathew Madden, brother of deceaaed. d>-posed:.

I live at Wilbur, t l«tcr conntv, N. Y.: on sniid.ty.
2flth July. I and my brother Patrick went Into Sulfl.
van's tavern and had a rtriuk; we met some meo
there who said thai the Christy's niln«tr< h were to be
at th» Romau Coi ,ige at three o'clock li. the afternoon:we went to the Itomari Cottage and had about
aix glaases of beet ea h; the Minstrels .ime In the
meantime, and we treated thoni to drinks, remaining
there till flv«> «>r six o clock; we wept towards
Roche's house, where otir atieit mi was
directed to Amu*? wuhin; bit deceased toother said,
"Ret us come in and ijet these liors out and taks
them to the boat;" I went to the door and saw
Roche with a revolver cot." in his hand: Roche next
took a rifle with a bayonet attached to it and with
this I believe CavanHgh rc eived the wound: 1 heard
Roche threaten to take aomo person's 11; my de«eased brother w n* on the street and lie advised tit
not to go into the house where there war- tu'h a tiltttirbanee,and that it was beet to have pen e; I took
no drink In Roche's house.
Henry t auavan sworn:.I live In Hcranton; I recollectthat on snndav afternoon, the .a th July, I

and Patrick Madden, Matthew Madden. Maurice Fox
and Thomas t.'nvanagh went, into Roman Cottage to
have some drink, but I can't sar at wluit time we
left: | went into Roche's alone on that morning and
had a (lass of Deer: we hart no dispute whatever as

far as I recolie. t; I cannot sar how I ir,e,vcd the
wound lu niv breast: I have a very po»r memory at
aiiv time but especially when I am fntoxi ated.
Two other wltuesaes wera examined, ue of whom

ww a littie boy. who slated ho did not understand
the nanue of an waih, bnt no*,ting material was

elicited, and the inquest was fnttlier atllouiued Ull
this evening.
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